<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Worldviews &amp; the problem of evil: a comparative approach</strong></td>
<td>Ronnie P. Campbell</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation</td>
<td>BJ1401.C35.W6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Mind of God and the works of nature: laws and powers in naturalism, platonism, and classical theism</strong></td>
<td>James Orr</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation</td>
<td>BL183.O77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>God's good earth: the case for an unfallen creation</strong></td>
<td>Jon Garvey</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation</td>
<td>BL240.3.G37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Transforming presence of mystery: a perspective of spiritual theology</strong></td>
<td>Rossano Zas Friz de Col; Titus Brandsma Institute; translated by Susan Dawson Vasquez</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation</td>
<td>BL624.Z37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forbidden fruit: sex &amp; religion in the lives of American teenagers</strong></td>
<td>Mark D. Regnerus</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation</td>
<td>BL625.47.R44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Torah is a hidden treasure: proceedings of the Midrash Section, Society of Biblical Literature, volume 8</strong></td>
<td>edited by W. David Nelson, Rivka Ulmer</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation</td>
<td>BM514.S62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Holy Spirit before Christianity</strong></td>
<td>John Levison</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation</td>
<td>BM612.7.L48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christianity and pluralism</strong></td>
<td>Ron Dart &amp; J.I. Packer</td>
<td>Pamphlet</td>
<td>Pamphlet Collection</td>
<td>BR127.D37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christian theology in the pluralistic world: a global introduction</strong></td>
<td>Veli-Matti Karkkainen</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation</td>
<td>BR127.K37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Disciple making among Hindus: making authentic relationships grow / Timothy Shultz.

Hippolytus of Rome: commentary on Daniel and 'Chronicon' / by T.C. Schmidt with contributions by Nick Nicholas.
Book Circulation Section BR65.H83 .S36

Biblical commentary on the prophecies of Ezekiel / Carl Friedrich Keil, D.D.; translated from the German by Rev. James Martin, B.A.
Books Melashenko Donation BS1154 .K413

Books Melashenko Donation BS1154 .K413

Biblical commentary on the Proverbs of Solomon / F. Delitzsch, D.D.; translated from the German by M.G. Easton, D.D.
Books Melashenko Donation BS1154 .K413

Biblical commentary on the Psalms / F. Delitzsch, D.D.; translated from the German by the Rev. Francis Bolton, B.A.
Books Melashenko Donation BS1154 .K413

Biblical commentary on the Old Testament: The Books of the Kings / C.F. Keil; translated from the German by the Rev. James Martin, B.A.
Book Melashenko Donation BS1154 .K413

Book Melashenko Donation BS1154 .K413

Book Melashenko Donation BS1154 .K413

Book Melashenko Donation BS1154 .K413

*Books*  
Melashenko Donation  
BS1154.K413


*Book*  
Melashenko Donation  
BS1154.K413

**Commentary on the Song of Songs and Ecclesiastes / F. Delitzsch, D.D.; translated from the German by M.G. Easton, D.D.**

*Book*  
Melashenko Donation  
BS1154.K413

**Biblical commentary on the Old Testament: the books of the Chronicles / by C.F. Keil; translated from the German by the Andrew Harper, B.D.**

*Book*  
Melashenko Donation  
BS1154.K413


*Books*  
Melashenko Donation  
BS1154.K413


*Book*  
Melashenko Donation  
BS1154.K413

**Biblical commentary on the prophecies of Isaiah / by Franz Delitzsch, D.D.; translated from the German by the Rev. James Martin, B.A.**

*Books*  
Melashenko Donation  
BS1154.K413

**Exegetical gems from Biblical Hebrew: a refreshing guide to grammar and interpretation / H. H. Hardy II.**

*Books*  
Circulation Section  
BS1171.3.H37

**Second wave intertextuality and the Hebrew Bible / edited by Marianne Grohmann and Hyun Chul Paul Kim.**

*Book*  
Circulation Section  
BS1171.3.S42

**The God of thunder and war in Micah, Habakkuk, and Zechariah / Jamie A. Banister.**

*Book*  
Circulation Section  
BS1184.B35

**God's signature: understanding Paul Beauchamp on creation in the First Testament / James R. Pambrun.**

*Book*  
Circulation Section  
BS1199.C73.P35
Since the beginning : interpreting Genesis 1 and 2 through the ages / edited by Kyle R. Greenwood.
Book Circulation Section BS1235.52 .S56

A New look at atonement in Leviticus : the meaning and purpose of kipper revisited / James Greenberg.
Book Circulation Section BS1255.52 .G74

The Ten Commandments : what they mean, why they matter, and why we should obey them / Kevin DeYoung.
Book Circulation Section BS1285.52 .D49

Book Circulation Section BS1355.52 .C66

Dating archaic biblical Hebrew poetry : a critique of the linguistic arguments / Robyn C. Vern.
Book Circulation Section BS1405.52 .V47

Conceptualizing distress in the Psalms : a form-critical and cognitive semantic study of the Tsrr1 word group / Michael D. Rasmussen.
Book Circulation Section BS1430.6.R5 .R37

Book Circulation Section BS476 .B76

Reading Scripture canonically : theological instincts for Old Testament interpretation / Mark S. Gignilliat.
Book Circulation Section BS521.8 .G54

Book Circulation Section BS680.E84 .I57

NIV cultural backgrounds study Bible : bringing to life the ancient world of Scripture.
Book Reference Section REF BS195 .N58

Making Sense of God : finding God in the modern world / Timothy Keller.
Book Circulation Section BT1102 .K45
Beyond opinion: living the faith we defend / Ravi K. Zacharias, author and general editor; Danielle DuRant, managing editor.
Book Circulation Section BT1103 .Z33

Jesus among secular gods: the countercultural claims of Christ / Ravi Zacharias and Vince Vitale.
Book Circulation Section BT1103 .Z33 .J4

One God in three persons: unity of essence, distinction of persons, implications for life / edited by Bruce A. Ware and John Starke.
Book Circulation Section BT111.3 .O53

A Profound ignorance: modern pneumatology and its anti-modern redemption / Ephraim Radner.
Book Circulation Section BT123 .R33

Revelation and reason in Christian theology: proceedings of the 2016 Theology Connect Conference / edited by Christopher C. Green and David I. Starling.
Book Circulation Section BT127.3 .R48 .R4

Divine action and providence: explorations in constructive dogmatics / Oliver D. Crisp and Fred Sanders, editors; contributors, William J Abraham, Oliver D. Crisp, Christine Helmer, Brenda Deen Schildgen, Philip G. Ziegler.
Book Circulation Section BT135 .D58

But what about God's wrath?: the compelling love story of divine anger / Kevin Kinghorn, with Stephen Travis.
Book Circulation Section BT153 .W7 .K55

God and the problem of evil: five views / edited by Chad Meister and James K. Dew Jr.
Book Circulation Section BT160 .G63

Book Circulation Section BT180 .P6 .D88

The Mosaic of atonement: an integrated approach to Christ's work / Joshua M. McNall.
Book Circulation Section BT265.3 .M25 .M6
Five views on the extent of the atonement / [contributors] Andrew Louth, Matthew Levering, Michael Horton, Fred Sanders, and Tom Griggs ; Adam J. Johnson, general editor ; Stanley N. Gundry, series editor.
Book Circulation Section BT267 .F58

The Crucifixion : understanding the death of Jesus Christ / Fleming Rutledge.
Book Circulation Section BT450 .R87

Faith & reason / Henri Blocher ; translated by Damon DiMauro.
Book Circulation Section BT50 .B56

God and the brain : the rationality of belief / Kelly James Clark; foreword by Justin L. Barrett.
Book Circulation Section BT50 .C53.G6

Book Circulation Section BT65 .B53

Light on creation : ancient commentators in dialogue and debate on the origin of the world / edited by Geert Roskam and Joseph Verheyden.
Book Circulation Section BT695 .L54

The Doctrine on which the church stands or falls : justification in biblical, theological, historical, and pastoral perspective / edited by Matthew Barrett ; foreword by D.A. Carson.
Book Circulation Section BT764.3 .D63

Angels : what the Bible really says about God's heavenly host / Michael S. Heiser.
Book Circulation Section BT966.2 .H45

The Case for miracles : a journalist investigates evidence for the supernatural / Lee Strobel.
Book Circulation Section BT97.3 .S76

Book Circulation Section BV2074 .W55

Church growth theory and the development of the Seventh-day Adventist church mission in Georgia : a case study / by Sergo Namoradze.
Book ATDC-AIASS ThesDis-C BV2495 .N35
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public campus ministries : student handbook</td>
<td>General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, Adventist Ministry to College and University Students (AMICUS)</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BV4376 .G45.P8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discipleship : what it truly means to be a Christian</td>
<td>collected insights from A.W. Tozer</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BV4501.3 .T69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Family life of a Christian leader</td>
<td>Ajith Fernando.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BV4526.3 .F47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faithful change : the personal and public challenges of postmodern life</td>
<td>James W. Fowler.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BV4637 .F68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growing up in ancient Israel : children in material culture and biblical texts</td>
<td>Kristine Henriksen Garroway.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>DS112 .G37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire of the winds : the global role of Asia's great archipelago</td>
<td>Philip Bowring.</td>
<td>Book ASC-Asia General</td>
<td>DS523.2 .B68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Great betrayal: how America abandoned the Kurds and lost the Middle East / David L. Phillips.
Book    ASC-Iraq     DS70.8.K8 .P45

Documentary research in the social sciences / Malcolm Tight.
Book    Circulation Section     H62 .T54

SPSS statistics: a practical guide / Peter Allen, Kellie Bennett, Brody Heritage.
Book    Circulation Section     HA32 .A44

Leadership communication: connect, engage, inspire / Jovina Ang.
Book    Circulation Section     HD30.3 .A53

Book    Circulation Section     HD45 .J55

Crushing the begging bowl: how entrepreneurial nonprofits can empower themselves and their customers / Dom Betro, Gary Chartier, John Thomas.
Book    Circulation Section     HD62.6 .B47

Taming the abrasive manager: how to end unnecessary roughness in the workplace / Laura Crawshaw.
Book    Circulation Section     HF5548.83 .C73

The Hand of God: a journey from death to life by the abortion doctor who changed his mind / Bernard Nathanson.
Book    Circulation Section     HQ767.15 .N37

Where the party rules: the rank and file of China’s communist state / Daniel Koss.
Book    ASC-Communism     JQ1519.A5 .K67

A Meta-analysis investigating the effects of reading on second language learning / Safary Wa-Mbaleka.
Book    Circulation Section     P118.2 .W35

Metaphor: its cognitive force and linguistic structure / Eva Feder Kittay.
Book    Circulation Section     P301.5.M48 .K57

Introducing rhetoric: an illustrated & interactive guide / T. Michael W. Halcomb.
Book    Circulation Section     PA3038 .H35
Book Circulation Section PJ4740 .P37

A Concise dictionary of Middle Egyptian / by Raymond O. Faulkner, D.LIT, F.S.A.
Book Reference Section REF PJ1425 .F38

Lifetime physical fitness & wellness: a personalized program / Werner W.K. Hoeger, Sharon A. Hoeger, Cherie I. Hoeger, Amber Lee Fawson.
Book Circulation Section RA781 .H64

Pathophysiology made incredibly easy! / clinical editors, Cherie R. Rebar, PhD, MBA, RN, COI, Nicole M. Heimgartner, DNP, RN, COI, Carolyn J. Gersch, PhD, RN, CNE.
Book Circulation Section RB113 .P37.M2